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XNTBODUGTION 
The thermal. radiation characterist ics of spherfcal cavities am of 
pract ical  internet i n  coinnection with the absorption of radiant energy f o r  
both space-vehicle and terrestrial. applications. Also, spherical cavit ies 
a m  of potential  u8e as saurces of black-body energy, %e purpose of this 
brief paper I s  t o  d e t e r n e  both the absorption and emission chalacter is t ics  
of spherical cavi t ies  which are diffuse reflectors and emitterso 
An important aspect of the process of radiant interchange betsreen surface 
b 
elements in a diffuse spheric& enolosuxw i a  that t he  angle fac tor  I s  inde- 
pendent of the orientation of the elementso 
R, the angle factor f o r  radiation leaving any surface element 1 (area A ) 
and incident on any other surface element 2 (ama A,) is 
I n  a spherical eneloaure of radius 
1 
aad this holds whether A and A are infinitasimal OF finite. Since the 
1 2 
poaitiaas and orientations of the elements are not involved, it f o l l w s  from 
equation (1) tbt energy leaving 8. typical element 1 I s  uniformly distributed 
over each uni t  area of the spherical enclosuxeo Additionally, it is seen t h a t  
the energy incident on element 2 (from element I) depends only on t h e  ratio of 
ita area A2 t o  that of 8 complete sphezle, 4l.rR 2 
ABSORPTION CHARACTERISTICS 
Oeneral t h e o ~ 4 o n e r i d e r  a 8ph0fiCal  enclosure of radius R havlng an 
opening defined by t he  angle 9" as 
th encloa- is denoted by Au? and 
A * =  a?l 
Radiant energy enters the  cavity a t  
piotulled on figure lo The aurfaoe a m 8  of 
it is easily 8 h m  that 
Ra ( I t- COS $" ) 
a rate S (e6gD$ Btu/hr) and impinges on 
the surface w i t h  aome arbi t rary distribution given by s (fJ&] per unit, amac 
The angle fa&or 1s the fraction of the radiant energy leaving oae surface 1 
element which is Incident on some other surface element. 
2 
The angles 9 and &are th3 polar and plane angles (respectively measured from 
the z and x axes) i n  a standard set of spherical cooldinates, 
Keeping account of the  incoming energy, we note that an amount 
OCS (30) 
Pa absorbed a t  the f irst  contact with the surface, and (3 -0C)S I s  reflected in 
all dimctions. 
(1 -*Is - remains lritslin the e n d o s u ~ ( ~  and is uniformly distributed over 4VR2 
the surface, 
O f  this reflected energy, it follows from equation (1) that 
A* 
Of the reflected energy which is thus incident on the ~ur face ,  a 
fraceion Crc is absorbed, ioee6  
A* 
-GZ!=-- is m-mfiectecf and then r e t u r n  t o  the and another fraction (1 -6) 
aurfaw. Once again, a f a o t i o n  *is absolbed, ioeo, 
(34 ** 1” J .* 
and another f rsct ion (1 -@ .+, mflec ts  and returns to  the surfaceo If 
one were t o  keep aocount of all the successive absorptions, then the t o t a l  
energy absorbed could be obtained by simply summing the aeparate contfibutions a8 
&W 
, 
given by equations (%I, ob), ( 3 ~ 1 ,  e b o ,  thus 
. r  r * . 1 .  . A” 
This is a geometric series whose sum is 
OrS 
1 -  0 . 5 ( I - O L ) ( I + C o S q f )  
*err, A* has been replaced according t o  equation (210 
A 8  a convenhnt Pepresentation o f t h e  absorption charscte~%atica of the 
cavity as a whole, we introduce the  apparent absorptivity which i s  defined aa 
OL = ( t o t a l  absorbed eaergy)/(total inooming energy) (61 a 
utduslng equation (51, I t  follarnr that 
6 aa = 
I -  0.5 ( I -  a)( I + cos q*) 
3 
The remarkable conclusion which follows from equation (7) is that the apparent 
a b s o r p t i ~ t y  is independent of th3 detailed manner i n  which the incoming enew 
enters the enclosure. 
parametere a m  the opening angle 9* and the surface absorptivity OC 
Therefom, equation (7) appxes in generalo The tmly 
The apparent absorptivity, as given by equation (7), has been plotted o(1 
for parametric values of Inspeutim of the figure 1 aa a function of 
flgum llleveale that the appazolnt absorptivity of the cavity always exceeds the 
B 
surfam absorptivity a0 Tbe increass of cka mlat ive  t o  M. is gmatclst for 
aurfa-e of low absorptivity and f o r  cavit ies wi th  small opening8 (ioeo, small 
For very small value8 of g*$ the appamnt absorptivity i e  very o~orre to unity 
regardless of the actual absorptivity of the surfme, 
Thus far, consideration has been given t o  the absorption characterlatics of 
the enclosure as a whole, 
local ly  a t  various positions an the enclosure surface, ht A be the energy 
Iwdly absorbed per unit area (eogo, Btu/hrf t2)o 
Now, attention w i l l  be directed t o  the energy absorbd 
To deteRaine A we note tbrt 
the incoming energy is d i s t r ibu ted  over the  surfaoe 86 glvetn by a($),&) per unit 
ama (eoge, Btu/hr-ft*). From the first contact of the incoming eneqywith the 
surface, the energy absofbed locally I s  
Hcnever,, a l l  subsequent abaorptiona of reflected d m-zwflected rediation take 
OCS @a 1 
place uniformly a t  all locatlam i n  the encloaum. Therefore, f r a n  a l l  absorp- 
4 
Clearly, the loca l  dis t r ibut ion of the absorbed energy depends upon the 
detailed manner in which the incoming energy enters the enclosure, that fa ,  an 
8(t$mO For illustrative purposes, consideration will nuu be given t o  two 
internsting limiting situations- 
Para l le l  rayso4onsider radiation arriving i n  a paral le l  ray bundle as 
illustrated in  figure 2. The rap travel in the direction of the positive x-axis 
aad make 8x1 angle f w i t h  the verticale Ihe energy carricrd by the ray bundle may 
be characterieed by er per m%t ama normal t o  the ra$ (eogo8 B t G r - f ' t 2 ] o  
Noting that the araa of a surface t ight ly  atretched aomsa the opening of the 
epherical cavity is X(R 8 h  g*fs and that  the pmjectia of the rap on w 
F,oIppLB1 t o  th is  surface i s  accomplished by eo8 
S entering the earclosure is 
it follows that the total energy e 
s= e p  I?= cosp 5,ha$k (10) 
He&, it is neees8ary t o  find the surfaec, distribution of ths inaaping energy 
88 given by I( fJ8'). ~epending on the inelination angle 4 ami thcr opening angle 
4, the incuiuing rap may be dirrtctly inc2dent only on part  of the surfme, the 
psWn%ng portion receiving radiant energy due t o  internal refbatbX718 aloneo 
h t  us a a l l  the portion which is directly irradiated the no-shadow =@on, while 
t h e  portion reoeiving only reflected em= will be oal led the lshadorr regfano 
In the no-shadow region, ths distribution funation s (which is per unit surfaoe 
ama) nay be derived by projecting the incoming rap along the surfam nonnalo 
By wrlting expresaiana for uni t  veotora lying almq the local surfam9 n o d  
(ioeo, the d i w  vector) and the incoming -8 and then taking the scalu: 
pmduct, it 3.8 i d  that 
8 = er(C08 % S h  8in p co8q coap ) 
i n  the no-rrhadcnr region, In  the shadm region, 
S= 0 
. 
5 
Them expmssims for 8, along with equation (10) for S, may be u t U s e d  i n  
detennining the local distribution of the absorbed enem a8 given by equation (9 ) .  
In order to lender eqnatiosls (la) fully useful, It remains to determine the 
uniformly). When p, (3 - me), a shadow mglon exists along with a mgbn of 
dim& illuminatiotlo The co~rdinates of the boundary curve be-n tbe ahadar 
and no-shadcm m g i a s w i l l  be fotmd uifh tihe aid of figure 2. The upper part of 
tbe figure is a plan view of the spherical shell s h d n g  radiation arriving fran 
the fight. llhe larrer part of the Figurn is  an elevation vim cut thmugh the 
spherical shell a t  a typical louation yo A limiting m y  which grases the rlra of 
between the shaduw cud no-shadm region. Fran the geanetry of the figtam 
x= --Y cos 'aB-f) J 3 =  -r sin tap-?) (12.1 
Alao, it is easy to show that 
Colpbinationr of equations (128) and (12b) pielda 
X= R cos q* Sin ag - 
the shadow and no-shadou regiopls. 
men g*d 90" (spbriaal  larger than a hemisphere), the b o d a r g  cum 
is also defined by W t i n g  rays which graze the rirn of the cavity opening a d  
intemct the ahell. 
muat be considereb. 
(tuuard the jnaauing rays), the X,P coofilnataa of the s h a d c m p  m-shsdan b d a r y  
But now, rays whioh gra5e at all points around the r i m  
Fmm the rays which graee at ths fonraxd edge of the P b  I 
6 
remain as given by equations (13)0 Fmrn the rays which gxaee a t  the marnard 
edge of the r im,  the boundary cum is found t o  be 
COS ap 
(a) 
To provide aome feeling fo r  the nature of the boundary curve, it is usefhl 
t o  project it into the %-E and x-y planes. The projections ham the  following 
These pmjections are, zespectively, a st raight  l i ne  am. an el l ipse,  
indicates t h a t  the boundary carve cuts o u t  a circle or a part of a circle on the 
surface of t h e  spherical shell, 
' h i 8  
To illuatrate these restd.tf3, figum 3 has been prepamd t o  show the projections 
of the boundary c u m  in plan and elevation views (x-y and x-s planes, respectively). 
The left-hand pcrtian of the figure comspoads to an enclosure where 
*an woo Projections a m  berm for inclination angles /3&&s0, equal t o  4soS 
and > 45?c The right-hand p r t i o n  corresponds'to 9" less than 90. and pro- 
jections are shown for 
included in order t o  preserve clarity of the figureo 
is greater B 
4 &' and equal t o  hSao The case f >  &so ms not B 
Diffuse incoming radiation.--Conalder diffuse radiant eneqy  uniformly 
distributed over the opening of the spherical cavityo The energy carried by the 
diffuse stmam may be chamcterlred,by ed per uni t  area of the  cavity opening. 
W i t b o u t  loss of genezality, this energy may be xwgarded as coming from a black, 
isothermal spherical cap of radius R and emissive power ed which fits over the 
opening of the oavityb From this and from the  C 0 2 ~ l h d e ~ S  of equaticm (11, it 
follamr t h a t  the diffuse energy which enters the cavity is unifonnly distributed 
amxgthe surface of the cavity,. Then, noting that the a m a  of the cavity opening 
7 . 
Introducing t h i s  information into equation ( 9 )  gins the following result for  
E3aSSION CHARACTERISTICS 
ConsideratAon i s  now given t o  the emisaion characterist ics of a dl fhee ,  
1~0thennal  spherical enclosum at temperature To 
enclosure I s  not included i n  the following analysis, but  may be aocounted fo r  w i t h -  
External radiation e n t e r h g  the 
out difficultyo 
The energy leaving any point on the surface per unit time and area (ule 
radiosity B) i e  equal t o  the 8um of the emitted energy plus the refleoted portian 
of the  Incident energyo 
given point is obtained by taking the energy leaving another point, mltlplping 
by an appropriate angle faotor, and then integrating over the ent i re  surfaoeo 
As sham In reference 1, the energy incident a t  auy 
So, r 
.. 
i n  whioh the  mf lec t lo i ty  has been replaced by 1 -e.. 
the problem, B w i l l  be unifom over the surfaceo Then, the S O l U t b t ~  of equa- 
Due to the symmetry of 
di rec t ly  from figure le 
small hole (small Q> is a very effeetive black body, If then flgum 1 
may sti l l  be wed, but the values read frola the ordinate must be multiplied by 
The figure reveals that a spherical  enclosure w l t h  a 
e/* 
8 
The net local heat transfer rate q per unit  suPface area, which is the 
4 difference between the emitted energy €dT and the absorbed incident energy, 
is  readily calculated t o  be 
4 0.5 sin 19 cos a*) %= (SrT (20) I-0-5 ( \ - o L ) (  1 -t. COS 9 8 )  
The rate Q a t  which energy stream8 outward from the enclosure i s  obtained by 
multiplping equation (20) by the surface area A . * A convenient repmsentation 
of the overall heat tmsfer resul ts  may be made in tenus of an appamnt emis- 
sivity Ea. 
streams from the enclosure t o  the energy emitted by a black c i rcu lar  disk having 
This is defined as the ratio of the actual rate at which energy 
the same area as the opening of the cavity. 
BT 7cR sin (p 
foregoing emission quantity gives 
The emission of auch a disk  is 
4 2 2 *  Then, multiplying equation (20) by A* and dividing by the 
6 (21) G= I -  0.5 (I-oL)tI+bs q q  
For dk4 oamparison of this expression w i t h  equation ('7) ahows that the apparent 
emissivity and apparent absorptivity of a aphelcical CaVnty are identical. 
fore, value8 of €, may be read direct ly  from figure 1. 
am t o  be mul t imed  by& /& 
Them- 
If c&G, the ordinate8 
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Fig. 2 D i a g r a m  for determining boundary b e t w e e n  shadow and non- 
s h a d o w  r e g i o n s ,  #*> 90° 
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F ig .  I A b s o r p t i o n  and E m i s s i o n  C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
P =  
\ / I 
( a )  L E S S  THAN HEMISPHERE ( b )  LARGER THAN HEMISPHERE 
Fig.  3 P r o j e c t i o n s  of shadow, n o - s h a d o w  b o u n d a r y  on plan and e leva t i on  
v i e w s  
